




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Making Societies：自分たちの社会をつくる（内田  司）
Making societies
─Is it possible for the ordinary people to make their own society?̶
 UCHIDA Tsukasa
Abstract
　A lot of social problems have arisen from unequal and unbalanced regional 
development under the globalization of modern capitalism. The problem that a 
lot of communities and local societies have been declining and facing the crisis of 
disappearing by depopulation is one of those problems. What kind of strategy is 
more effective to settle the social problems in local areas? I intend to say that the 
important thing to note is not economic development strategy but social development 
one. So I will inquire into possibilities that the ordinary people can make their own 
societies in Japan through showing three case studies of making societies by people.
Keywords：  settling the social problems in local areas, community and social identity, 
making our own society
 （うちだ　つかさ　札幌学院大学人文学部教授　生活構造論）
